Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Denver

ABOUT BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF METRO DENVER

Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Denver is a community-based organization where kids find a safe place during the critical out-of-school time to become inspired, build relationships, and learn how big a part they play in their community and their future.

At more than 20 neighborhood Clubs and our summer camp, we help kids succeed in school, develop good character and citizenship, and live healthy lives. From the first day of kindergarten to high school graduation, members have safe, supportive, fun and enriching environments that inspire and empower them to achieve their greatest potential.

CONTACT US

Media and PR Contact: Annie Zdrojewski, Communications Manager
AnnieZ@bgcmd.org | 720-299-8476

SOCIAL MEDIA

facebook.com/bgcmd
instagram.com/bgcmetrodenver
twitter.com/BGCMetroDenver
linkedin.com/company/boys-&-girls-clubs-of-metro-denver

KEY INFORMATION ABOUT THE ORGANIZATION

- Founded in 1961
- 21 neighborhood Clubs across Denver, Aurora, Westminster and Brighton
- 1 sleepaway summer camp, Gates Camp – in Ward, Colorado
- Headquartered in Denver at 2017 W. 9th Ave.
- 200+ employees
- Impacting more than 20,000 kids per year
MISSION AND VISION

Mission
We provide our Club Members with a safe, supportive, fun and enriching environment that inspires and empowers them to achieve their greatest potential.

Vision
We believe all kids will have the opportunity to achieve their greatest potential.

RECENT NEWS AND MEDIA

Visit our news page for the latest updates on Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Denver.

ASSETS

Click logos to download. Need additional assets? Email marketing@bgcmd.org